p"nts. Dogs get b"nd"n"s, t-shirts, donuts "nd beer for theAw"ke The L"ke
Bo"rd Meeting. August 1, 2018
In Attend"nce:
John R"mshur
Jeff Hullsm"n
Bonnie Tinker
D"rin D"wson
C"thy Green
Lind" Vier
Chris Cummins
Cindy Gr"ff
Curt Stevens
K"trin", Alton, Quinn "nd Gr"ce Lusk
G"ry F"ust Town Council

Tre"surersʼ Report- Rob $36243.15 MMK

$ 21171.

Checking

T"ste of 8/25 1-4. $20 in "dv"nce or $25 D"y of
Leg"l -Chris. Nothing
Bridge-Bill. Cont"iners will cost more bec"use of h"ving to shore them up. There
is "lso " fiber optic line tight where one of the pylons is going to go. The bridge
w"s redesigned to "ccommod"te the new sp"n. There will be no cont"iners.
Inste"d, there will just be h"ndr"il steel "nd concrete supports. The committee
will prob"bly t"ke over the overseeing of the building of the bridge. C"thy feels
like this would be more "dv"nt"ges to the committee bec"use we h"ve our own
l"wyer. The cost m"y end up being "round $200K. The town is in the process of
selling the l"nd for $200K which will go to the l"ke committee. We will still need
more money "bove th"t. SEMA will meet with John "nd get this going.
P"inting the bridge-Gr"ce Lusk. She w"ntʼs to h"ve p"intings. Gr"ce sh"red her
"rtists conception with dr"wings.
GOCO-C"thy w"nts the bridge done this ye"r.
Dirt progress-Jeff. Things "re progressing. Itʼs " bit spotty but they "re getting it
done. The top soil will be used for seeding "t " l"ter d"te.

P"lmer L"ke W"ter-C"thy s"ys the A-2 well burned out. This w"s the high
producing well used to "ugment filling for the town. The new pump w"s ordered
"nd it will be custom m"de "nd it will t"ke 4-5 weeks to inst"ll once we get it. In
the me"ntime, the reservoir is being t"pped for the town t"ps.

W"ter Report-Lind" s"ys we "re down "bout "n "ddition"l 9” since l"st month. 2
1/2ʼ since l"st July. F"rmers Alm"n"c s"ys this should be " cold wet winter, so
keep the fingers crossed.
Disc Golf-John s"ys the course is tot"lly pl"y"ble. He will redesign "t some point.
There will don"tion boxes on some holes th"t were m"de by Jody Bliss. The
course is in good sh"pe.
P"rk committee-Jeff got invited to the next meeting Mond"y "t 9 "t the depot.
Website-em"il-FB-D"rin s"ys th"t everything in the website is chronologic"lly
driven. D"rin will post "n upd"te on the bridge. Fundr"ising for the L"ke. Gr"nite
pl"ques for s"le "bout $300-$356. She "nd Jeff will meet with Intern"tion"l
Stone for pricing this Frid"y.
F"ll Fundr"iser "t Pinecrest- They might consider doing "nother d"nce, but we
shouldʼve m"de more money th"n the l"st one. Jeff knows of " b"nd out of
Denver who could pl"y. Jeff is thinking it will be some time this f"ll.
.5K-Chris h"s " mock up printed out of the t-shirt design. This will be Oct 7 "nd
the t-shirts will be soft! It will st"rt 10d30-11d30. Buy tickets online. 2017 prices
thru 7/31. 2018 for now "nd weʼre "t 100 sign ups. $2300 in sponsorship money.
The go"l is 1000 p"rtici price of " ticket. Still "ccepting sponsors. KKFM will be
bro"dc"sting "t the event "nd Cindy is working on " Denver one.
Meeting "djourned "t 2034.

C"thy "nd Kurt took 2 tickets e"ch for the T"ste of

